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And you will find a full and comple
line of cakes pies and bread baked te

fresh every dtiy
Also a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and Country Pro ¬

duce if you want to save money have yourorder filled prompt
ly Give ufla trust Our store and bakery is headquarters for
everything good to eat Send ua your order Fisb und Oysters
in season Most Respectfully
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fV New for the Certain Cure of and

PILES PAI-
Nt CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED

TUBES BY MAIL 75 CENTS BOTTLES 60 CENTS

LAMES F BALLARD Sole Proprietor 310 North Main Street ST LOUIS MO

For sale by R 0 Hardwick druggist Hopkinsvillp Ky

I A BUSINESS EDUCATION absolutely necessary to the
man or young woman

would win puccess in life
This being conceded it is of

first importance to get your training at the school that stands iu the very

I frontl =
LOUISVILLE KFNTUCKY
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BRYANT STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

Te1egrapllsy

Seven experienced teachers each one n specialist in his
line Graduates of this college preferred by business
houses Write for a beautiful book girtag testimonials
from graduates oeaupyiag promSasHt powHona all

over the United StitHit will be mlU you tree OQ OOI open au year
Students cau oater atauyUjJ
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Capital of Kentucky Quiet After

Extra cssionR <

t
i

Usual Doxology und Affectionate

Coodbyas Omitted From thetClosing
j
f

i

Frankfort Ky Oct 23 T< lja
tldny after the class of the extTO
eesion fltfds less than half a do twit

members of the General Assembly j

in Frankfort and the little Capita
City has resumed its usual qu1fj
The few stragglers are here on
personal business or to look after
legal matters in the Court of >

peals and a chance visitor would

not think that anythingout of the v
ordinary had been going on hejff
for the past two months w

The final scenes of the extra
session were different from those bt
past sessions of the Assembly
The enactment into a law of thd
H use bill 18 on Saturday last re
suited in the departure that even ¬

lug of fully twothirds of the Dem

eratic members so that yesterda
a bare quorum answered the rolls
call in the two houses What
might have been a pleasant pare
ing for these was marred by the
wrangle which resulted from thc1
nomination by the Republican
members of Mr Cochran of Mays
vine for the vacant place on the
State i Election Commission This
made the feeling somewhat bitter
between the Democrats and Re¬

publicans present Many of the
Democratic members left the joint
session disgusted with the action of

the leaders on the other side and
when the hour for sine die adjourn ¬

ment arrived there were only eight
members of the lower house in the
hall The customary speeches of

partingand godspeds were not
made in either house and a sug ¬

gestion that the doxology be sung
by the Senate members met with no

responseThe
to elect a Republican

State Commissioner after the adop ¬

tion of a resolution to that effect in

both houses is regreted By man
ot the Democrats here The
State Commission will shortly hold
a meeting here and it is said
that two members will agree to elect
any other may than Cochran whom
the Republican leaders may sug ¬

gest Judge James Breathitt of

Christian county who might have
been elected at the second joint
session yesterday afternoon had
the presence of a quorum been se
cured is acceptable to the Demo ¬

crats and he will likely be agreed

uponThe
work of the extra session

the enactment of an entirely new
election law even to the machinery
of it IS generally satisfactory t
the rank and file and to many of

the leaders on both sides Of course
there are some objections to provi-

sions of Bill 18 and if they could
both sides would modify it to some
extent

The Bill 18 went to the Seretary
ot State yesterday afternoon before
adjournment but it has not y

been considered by the Governor
He will return here tonight r

take it up tomorrow
ISecretary of State Hill has work ¬

ed day and night since the enact ¬

ment of the bill 19 into a law to get
the ballot paper to the County
Clerks of the State He has heard
from all except the remote counties
and in these instances he has sent
a double supply one direct to the
Clerk and another to the printing
establishment nearest the county
seat of the county

At the close of the extra session
there are two active candidates fo

presiding officer of the next State
Senate and three candidates for
Speaker of the lower house The
aspirants for the seat of Carter in

the upper body are Senator Newton
W Utleyof Lyon county and
Senator R E Puryear of Taylor

The candidates for Speaker of

the House are Gerald T Finn of

Simpson county G Allison Hol-

land of Henry and Eli H Brown
of Nelson

Three things to delight in frank ¬

ness freedom and beauty

Three thing to wish for health
fviends and a cheerful spirit

Three things to avoid Idleness lo

quaoitj and fllpant jesting

ADMIRAL SAMPSON

Said to Be Dying of a Broken

7J Heart

t j

liBroodlnjr Over the thought That
tfrfS

S

ills Fellow Countrym t
llnkhrdN 1t1f

pulingrli
jabama and wbercvClHt1ns ap
tired before the publrfci Lieuten

QntHobon has been quoted as
paying that Admiral Sampson is
dying of a broken heart owing to
this SampsonSchlay controversy
which followed the naval engage ¬

ment at Santiago He is quoted
taB follows

When last Saturday Oct 13 I
jsaw in the papers that Admiral
Sampson wits ill I took the next
train to Boston and spent Sunday
with him Ills health is declining
tWls physicians are baffled at his
malady His organs are right but
his health does not improve

We touched on one or two sub-
jects

¬

For a little while he could
not speak Soon he had to be car ¬

ried to his room and I did not see
him again Mrs Sampson told me
that this great man was broodiujr
was breaking his heart at the
thought that his fellow countrymen
Were so unkind
A

i

yADMIRAL SAMPSON

I said to Mrs Sampson When
I visit my Southland if the oppor =

tunity offers istelf I wish to tell
them something of this majestic
character She replied You
dare not Your Southland was
quick and vigorous to resent what
was thought to be an attempt to
take away the laurels of one of its
great men

I came by Washington and saw
the Secretary of the Navy and the
President To them I also stated
my intention and they both gave
their consent warning me however
of what I might expect

Mr Hobson in his speech at asaidoAdmiral Sampson had not received
simple justice at the hands of the
American people He said

It has been sought to place him
in a despicable light before the
worldto make him an incompe
tent narrow mindep man and jeal
ous of the fame of his contempora

tries particularly of the illus
trious naval chief As his junior
officer serving under him I express
the deliberate opinion that Admiral
Sampson is the colossal figure of

the SpanishAmerican Warthe
genius of the naval victoryof San
tiago

He is unmatched today as the
directing mind of a war squadron
on the seas

rA Wise Provision

It is wisely provided in the con ¬

stitution that at stated times po-

litical
¬

power shall return to the-

r hands of the people The struggle
for political supremacy upon

which we are now entering is one
of deep moment to the American
people Its supreme importance to

all conditions of our countrymen
cannot be measured bywords
The ills resulting from unjust legis-

lation and from unwise admmistra
tion of the government must find

their remedy in the allpotentI
ballot To it we now

emn appeal
The chief purpose of the great

convention whose representatives
are before me was redress for ex ¬

isting wrongs and securityagainst
perils yet greater which menace
popular government Your con

vention in language clear and un ¬

mistakable has presented the

a4rLrrwA +JII
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Women
know

That ordinary treatment
fails to relieve painful
periods

Tho know Lytlla E PinkStamps Vegetable Oem
pound will and does and
has more than any other
nedcine
Every woman knows

si faout Mrs Pisstithams
medicine

Every woman brows
some woman Mrs Pink
have has cured

But nine women out of
ten put off getting this re
liable rennaeiy until their
health is nearly wrecffednegleot

Then they writ to Mrs
PSfiSfSasim and she cures
them hut of course it
takes longer to do so
ISont delay getting help if
you are sick

She has helped a million
women Why not you 9
IN IWM1l Jdj

vital issue upon which the pending
contest is to be determined To
its platform I give my earnest as ¬

sent Stevenson accepting nomin ¬

ation

Roosevelt vs Roosevest
In a speech delivered at Minne ¬

apolis July 17 Governor Roosevelt
said A more wicked absurdity
than the Kansas City proposition
for dealing with the Philippines
was never enunciated by the rep ¬

resentatives of a political party
Here is what the Kansas City

platform says
We are not opposed to terri ¬

torial expansion when it takes in
desirable ten itory which can beI
erected into states in the UnionI
and whose people are willing and
fit to become American citizens

We favor expansion by every
peaceful and legitimate means But
we are unalterably opposed to
seizing or purchasing of distant
islands to be governed outside the
constitution and whose people can
never become citizens

In his volume entitled Life
Work of Thomas H Benton on
page 235 Governor Roosevelt has
this to say

Not only the Columbia but also
the Red River of the North and
the Saskatchewan and Frazer as
well should lie wholly withing our
limits less for our own sake than
for the sake of the men who dwell
along their banks Columbia
Saskatchewan and Manitoba would
as stated of the American Union
hold positions incomparably more
important grander and more dig ¬

nified than they can ever hope to
reach either as independent com ¬

munities or as provincial depen ¬

dencies of a foreign power that re ¬

gards them with a kind of tolerance
akin to contemptuous indifference
Of course no one would wish to see
these or anyother settled com ¬

munities now added to our domain
by force we waut no unwilling
citizens to enter our Union The
time to have taken the lands was
before settlers came into them
European nations war for the
possession of thickly settled dis ¬

tricts which if conquered will for
centuries remain alien and hostile
to the conquerors We wiser in
our generation have seized the
limitless forests and neverending
plains and valleys of the great
lonely rivers and have thrust our
own sons into them to take
possession and a score of years
after each conquest we see the con ¬

quered land teeming with a people
that is one with a people that is
one with ourselves

We thus see Rooseyelt the can-
didate and Roosevelt the author in
conflict In other words Roose ¬

velt the candidate condems the
view of Roosevelt the author as a

wicked absurdity

Scrofula and Cause
Eczemacattarrh hip diseases white

theirIOrl
gooll digestion With the slightest
taiut of in the blood there is
no safety The remedy for this dis
ease in all its ioims is Sarsa

it to to tho root of trou-

ble
¬

und expels all impurities and dis ¬

ease germs from the blood

The best family cathartic is Hoods
Fills

FAVOR BRYAN

American Antilinper i a l i s t

League Issues an Address

Independent Voter Asked to Put
Stamp of Condemnation on

Republican holy
Ur

Tile American AntiImperialint
League has issued an address t-

All independent voters in the
United States asking them to sup-
port

¬

William Jennings Bryan for
President Among the names at ¬

tached to the document are those of
George S Boutwell Boston P H
Chamberlain Masaachusettsformer
Governor of South Carolina Joseph-
S Fowltr Waehington D C ex
United States Senator Edwin L
Godkiu New York William Lloyd
Garrison Boston Judson Harmon
Cincinnati exAttorney General
Bishop F DHuntington Syracuse
N Y Thomas Wentworth Higfin
son Boston exCongrea man Hem
U Johnson of Indiana William R
R Lord Portland Ore Charles
Eliot Norton Harvard University
Franklin PierceNew York ArlhuI
Latham Perry Williams Colicjn
Edward M Sheppard New YrJi
Moorheld Story Boston Edwin F
Uhl Grand Rapids Mich John J

Valentine President WeiFarg
Express Company United States
Senator Geo L Wellington Mary
land and exCongressman Johi
DeWitt Warner New York

Cause of Apprehension
The address says

We regard with profound ap ¬

prehension the course of the pre ¬

sent Administration in Porto Rico
and the Philippines Our prior ac-

quisitions
¬

were of adjacentterritory
for the extention of the area of con ¬

stitutional government and thecrea
tion of new states for the Union We
made their few inhabitants citizens
our people sett ed them we there
established the institutions of free ¬

dom For the first Time in our his
tor it is now proposed that the
President and Congress shall rule
vast territories and millions of men
outside our constitutional system

Officials sworn to support the
constitution and deriving all their
powers therefrom have acquired
colonies and assumed arbitrary
authority to govern their inhabit
ants without consent and to tax
them without representation This
policy offers to the people of Porto
Rico and tho Philippines no hope of

independence no prospect of Ameri
can citizenship no representation
in the Congress which taxes them
This is the government of men by
arbitary powers this is imperial-
ism

¬

Duty of The People

We believe that it is the first i

duty of the American people people
to stamp with their disapproval
doctrines so hostile to liberty and
dangerous to constitutional govern
ment If they are to remain free
and their Government tocontinue
representative their servants must
not have or exercise any but con

stitutional powers Between the
claim of freedom that all men are
entitled to equal political rights
and the dogma of tyranny that
might makes right there is no mid
die ground

We have not prior to this year
supported the candidacy of Mr
Bryan We dont now concur in

certain of his views on minor is ¬

sues Yet his position on the au t

pretne issueofthe present campaign
is so sound and his advocacy of itot
jt has been so able and courageous
and we now favor his election as
the most effective way of showing
disapproval of Mr McKinleys

courseWithout claimingany special
political influence we unite for what
our example may be worth to our
fellow citizens in this statement of

proposed action in the presence ot-

A greater danger than we have
encountered since the pilgrims
landed at Plymouththe danger
that we are to be transformed from
a republic founded on the Declara-

tion of Independenceguided by the
counsels of Washington into a vul-

gar commonplace empire founded
on physical force

We invite the co operation of all
independent voters to avert this
great and impending danger

Cooper once said that The Spy
was his bestwritten novel

r


